CMLF signs MOU with OECS under OECS Global Fund grant to eliminate TB and HIV
Ministers of Health and Chief Medical Officers endorse National Laboratory Policy Framework
CMLF initiates National Laboratory Policy intervention
CMLF signs MOU with CARPHA for lab strengthening collaboration
Seventeen countries complete draft National Lab Policies with CMLF facilitation
CMLF supports OECS to adopt lab policies, validate HIV & Syphilis algorithms; expand access to testing for KPs and coordinate HIV drug resistance study
CMLF signs MOU with Linkages to support increased access by KPs to HIV testing
CMLF signs MOU with CARICOM for PANCAP Global Fund HIV Grant
Seventeen countries complete draft National Lab Policies with CMLF facilitation
CMLF signs MOU with CARICOM for PANCAP Global Fund HIV Grant
CMLF signs MOU with Linkages to support increased access by KPs to HIV testing
CMLF partners with PAHO and CDC in LQMS-SIP development
CMLF partner CQA initiates regional 12-module training programme in laboratory QMS
CMLF launches
CMLF completes assessment of laboratory services and supporting national structures in 16 countries under PANCAP grant
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